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BACKGROUND:
chemicals
Ubiquitous environmentalchemicals,includingendocrine-disrupting
health,as wellas an increasingincidence
(EDCs), areassociatedwithdeclininghumanreproductive
ofcancersof thereproductive
suchlinksrequiresanimalmodelsexposedto "realsystem.Verifying
relevantconcentrations/mixtures
of EDC, particularly
in utero,when sensilife,"environmentally
to EDC exposureis maximal.
tivity
We evaluatedthe effects
of maternalexposureto a pollutantcocktail(sewagesludge)
OBJECTIVES:
on the ovine fetalreproductive
neuroendocrine
the kisspeptin(KiSS-l)/GPR54
axes,particularly
(G-protein-coupled
receptor54) system.
METHODS:KiSS-l> GPR54, and ERcl (estrogenreceptoroc) mRNA expressionwas quantifiedin
control(C) and treated(T) maternaland fetal(110-day) hypothalamiand pituitaryglandsusing
reversetranscription
semiquantitative
polymerasechain reaction,and colocalizationof kisspeptin
withLHß (luteinizing
hormoneβ) and ERa in C and Τ fetalpituitary
glandsquantifiedusingduallabelingimmunohistochemistry.
RESULTS:Fetusesexposedin uteroto the EDC mixtureshowedreducedKiSS-1 mRNA expression
across threehypothalamicregionsexamined(rostral,mid, and caudal) and had fewerkisspetin
cellscolocalizedwithbothLHß and ERa in thepituitary
treatimmunopositive
gland.In contrast,
menthad no effect
on parameters
measuredin theadultewe hypothalamus
or pituitary.
CONCLUSIONS:
This studydemonstrates
thatthedevelopingfetusis sensitiveto real-world
mixtures
ofenvironmental
neuroendocrine
alterations.
The important
role
chemicals,whichcause significant
of kisspeptin/GPR54
in regulating
meansthatin uterodisruption
pubertyand adult reproduction
of thissystemis likelyto have long-term
a novel,addiconsequencesin adulthoodand represents
tionalpathwaythroughwhichenvironmental
chemicalsperturbhumanreproduction.
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broadlyreflectthe EDC mixtureto which
humansaretypically
exposed.Sewagesludge
and as an
is widelyusedforlandremediation
fertilizer,
includingon landused
agricultural
forgrazingby farmanimals.When applied
to pastures,it resultsin modestincreases
in soil and herbage
in EDC concentrations
(Rhind et al. 2002) and providesan ideal
of "real-life"
theeffects
modelto investigate
of environmixtures
to
exposure complex
of chemicals/EDCs
mentalconcentrations
(Rajapakseet al. 2002; Rhind2002; Smith
1995; Welshonset al. 2003). Althoughthe
observedconcentrationsof the individual
chemicalsin thismodelwould not be predictedto posea healthrisk,sheepexposedto
exhibitalteredfetal
thiscocktailofpollutants
testis(Paul et al. 2005) and ovary(Fowler
alteredbone denet al. 2008) development,
(Lind et al. 2009), and
sityand morphology
alteredadultbehavior(Erhardetal. 2004).
functiondepends
Normal reproductive
of gonadalfuncon hypothalamic
regulation
tionvia secretionof gonadotropin-releasing
hormone(GnRH) and thepituitary
gonadohormone
(LH) andfollicletropins,
luteinizing
hormone(FSH), whichthenact
stimulating
on theovariesand testesto stimulate
gonadal
maturation,gametogenesis,and steroidogenesis.The hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal
and
ofexcitatory
axisis regulated
bya plethora
is
and
inhibitory
inputs
highly
hypothalamic
and activational
to theorganizational
sensitive
steroids
effects
ofendogenous
duringfetaland
perinatallife(MacLuskyand Naftolin1981;
alterations
Robinsonet al. 2002). Therefore,
later
functionthatmanifest
in reproductive
in life,suchas theearliertimingof puberty

chemi- effects
via a variety
ofmechanisms
(Safe1994;
Exposureto ubiquitousenvironmental
cals can have detrimental
effects
on human Safeet al. 2002; Wilson et al. 2008); thus,
and animal health, including immune theeffects
ofeachcompoundcan be additive,
or antagonistic
(Rieret al. 1995; Vine et al. 2000), thyroid synergistic,
(Rajapakseet al.
et
al.
and
and
motor
within
themixture.
with
others
1998),
2002)
(Langer
present
cognitive
ofthecomplexmechanistic
inter(Colbornet al. 1993) functions.
Exposureto Investigation
suchchemicalshas also been associatedwith actionsthatmightoccurafter
tosuch
exposure
increased
of reproductive
incidences
disorders mixtures
is a majoremerging
issueforresearch
(Dickersonand Gore 2007; Fernandezet al. and riskassessment(Kortenkamp2008).
2007; Toppariet al. 1996),suchas precocious The prenataland earlylifestagesof developandbreastcancerin ment,whenthefetusand youngareexposed
earlymenopause,
puberty,
females(BuckLouiset al. 2008; Kortenkamp to pollutantsthroughmaternalblood and/
incidenceoftesticular or milk,are timeswhenthebodyis particu- Address correspondence to N. Evans, Division
2006) and an increased
in males(Olesen et al. larlyvulnerable
to theeffects
ofEDCs (Rhind of Cell Sciences, Faculty of VeterinaryMedicine,
syndrome
dysgenesis
of Glasgow, Glasgow, G61 1QH UK.
because
this
time
EDCs may University 0141-330-5795.
2007; Swanetal. 2000). Thechemicals
present 2005),
during
Fax: 0141-330-5797.
Telephone:
withintheenvironment
includebothinorganic permanently
processes E-mail: n.evans@vet.gla.ac.uk
reprogram
physiologic
laterhealthand/orreproductive We are gratefulto C. Kyle (Macaulay Institute)for
(e.g.,heavymetalssuchas cadmiumand lead) influencing
and organic(e.g., alkylphenols,
excellenttechnical assistanceand to the staffof the
(Rhindetal. 2003).
phthalates, function
and organochlorine
of treatment Hartwood Research Station for their assistance in
polychlorinated
biphenyls
Sewagesludge,a by-product
and manyaretermed of wastewaterfromdomestic,agricultural, the managementof experimentalanimals.
pesticides)
compounds,
The Wellcome Trustsupportedthiswork(080388/
endocrine-disrupting
compounds(EDCs) due and industrialsources,containsnumerous Z/06/Z).
to theireffects
on physiologic
These organicand inorganic
systems.
pollutants
(Gigeret al.
The authors declare they have no competing
EDCs arenormally
intheenvironment 1984; Lind et al. 2009; Smith1995; Stevens financialinterests.
present
as complexmixtures
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andexerttheirphysiologic et al. 2003; Webberand Lesage1989),which
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EDC exposure affectskisspeptin/GPR54
system
forKiSS-1and
(Eulinget al. 2008; Massartet al. 2006) or cut intothreecoronalslices(4 mm thickin DNA. To validatetheprimers
reducedfertility
etal. 2006; Carlsen adulttissue,2 mmthickin fetaltissue)using GPR54,beforetheiruse in qPCR, we initially
(Andersen
et al. 1992; Skakkebaeket al. 2006), could external
landmarks
on thebaseofthebrainas usedthemin a reverse
PCR reactranscription
be theresultof fetalexposureto sex steroid previously
described(Whitelawet al. 2009). tionand amplifiedthe fragments,
and then
suchas EDCs, duringdevelopment The most rostralslice (Ros) encompassed we separatedthefragments
mimetics,
by 1.5% agarose
ofthisregulatory
axis.
thepreopticarea(POA), themidslice(Mid) gel electrophoresis,
and visualizedthemby
Recentworkhas shownthatthe neuro- encompassed
theparaventricular
We obtainedand
nucleus,and ethidiumbromidestaining.
anditsreceptor
G-protein- thecaudal slice (Cau) containedthearcuate sequencedthePCR productsofthepredicted
peptidekisspeptin
coupled receptor54 (GPR54) are vitalfor nucleus(ARC). Fromeachslice,approximatelysizeforbothgenesforverification.
thecentralregulation
of GnRH neurosecre- 100-200 mgoftissuewas harvested
forRNA
The qPCRs forovine KiSS-1, GPR54,
and timingofpuberty
toryactivity
(Messager extractionforeach animal.Approximately and the endogenousreference
gene §-actin
arenatu- 100-200 mgoftissuewasalsoharvested
from wereconductedusingan Mx3000P real-time
2005; Roa et al. 2008). Kisspeptins
ral ligandsforGPR54 (Kotani et al. 2001; themidsagittal
faceofmaternal
and fetalpitu- PCR system(AgilentTechnologiesUK Ltd,
Muiretal. 2001; Ohtakietal. 2001). Thus,it itaryglandsforRNA extraction.
Total RNA Stockport,UK)) accordingto the manuis possiblethatthekisspeptin/GPR54
neuro- was extracted
fromeach tissueusingTRIzol facturer's
instructions.
Each qPCR reaction
secretory
systemis a targetthroughwhich (Invitrogen,
Paisley,UK) as recommended
by (25 μι) containedPCR BufferII [Applied
EDCs could perturbnormalreproductive themanufacturers,
and mRNA (200-300 ng) Biosystems;
50 mM KC1, 10 mM Tris-HCl
mM MgCl2,0.001% (vol/vol)
function
1.5
2008). was thenreversetranscribed
(Navarroand Tena-Sempere
8.3),
usingMoloney (pH
This possibilityis highlightedby findings murineleukemiavirusreversetranscriptase gelatin],0.2 mM of each deoxynucleotide
of KiSS-1 mRNA is (Invitrogen),randomhexamers(Promega, triphosphate,
0.625 U AmpliTaqGold DNA
showingthatexpression
et
al.
estradiol
and
RNasin
2004;
UK),
(Navarro
Southampton,
(Promega) polymerase(AppliedBiosystems),
regulatedby
template
Smithet al. 2005a, 2005b) and thatkiss- as describedpreviously
(O'Shaughnessyand cDNA (2 μι), and optimizedquantitiesof
ofmRNA therespective
modulator Murphy1993).Purity
andquantity
forthegenes
probeand primers
peptincan act as a transsynaptic
and molecularbiologygradeH2O
forconveyingestradiolfeedbackto GnRH and cDNA wereassessedusingan ND-1000 of interest
neurons(NavarroandTena-Sempere
2008).
UK). Thermalcycling
spectrophotometer
(NanoDropTechnologies, (VWR, Lutterworth,
conditions
were10 minat 95°C (initialdenaThe objectiveof the presentstudywas Wilmington,
DE, USA).
whetherexposureof pregnant
to determine
Semiquantitativereversetranscription- turationstep),45 cyclesof 30 sec at 95°C
of a polymerase
chainreaction.
We designed
concentrations
oligo- (denaturationstep), and 1 min at 60°C
sheepto environmental
andelongation).
mixture
ofEDCs, via sewagesludgeusedas a nucleotideprimersand Taqman probesfor (primer
annealing
We quantified
thekisspeptin/GPR54
KiSS-1,ERa, and GPR54
fertilizer,
sys- the KiSS-1, ERa, and fi-actingenes using
disrupts
ofKiSS-1, publishedovineGenBank[NationalCenter mRNAexpression
CT
tem,as determined
byexamination
usingthecomparative
method
and
GPR54, and ERa (estrogen receptor-α) for Biotechnology Information(NCBI)
threshold)
(cycle
(Schmittgen
in theadultandfetalhypo- 2009] sequencesDQ059506, AY033393and Livak2008), and we calculatedgeneexpresmRNAexpression
of U39357, respectively,
and PrimerExpress sion relativeto the reference
and theproportions
thalamus
andpituitary
gene ($~actin).
Software
Biosystems,
LH-secretory
(Applied
Warrington, Validationstudieswereconductedto ensure
gonadotropes
kisspeptin
positive
efficiencies
of therefwithin UK). The GPR54 primersequences were thattheamplification
and estradiol-receptive
gonadotropes
workcon- erencegene,KiSS-1,ERa, and GPR54were
obtainedfrompreviously
thefetalpituitary
published
gland.
of relaductedin therat(Seminaraet al. 2003). The equivalent.This involvedgeneration
Materials and Methods
curvesforeachgeneusingserial
GPR54 primersequencesused were 100% tivestandard
AnimaU.Control(C) and treated(T) preg- homologous to the NCBI ovine GPR54 dilutionsof cDNA. We plottedtheresultant
nant ewes were maintained on pasture (KiSS-1 receptor)sequence (EU 272411). ACT valuesbetweenthehousekeeping
gene
treatedwithconventionalinorganicfertil- TheTaqmanprobesforKiSS-1,ERa, GPR54, and KiSS-1,ERa, and GPR54 (y) versuslog
izersor sewagesludge,respectively.
by Eurogentec (dilution)(x), and calculatedtheslopeof the
Sewage and $-actinweresynthesized
has been appliedto pasturessince (Southampton,UK) and contained FAM line (bylinearregression
treatment
analysis).Slopesfor
and KiSS-1,ERa, and GPR54wereall < 0.1, indias the5 '-reporter
1997, as describedin detailelsewhere(Paul (6-carboxyfluorescein)
efficiencies
et al. 2005). Animalsweretreatedhumanely BlackholeQuencher 1 as the 3 '-quencher catingequivalentamplification
and withregardforalleviationof suffering. (sequencesshownin Table 1). The qPCR (datanotshown).
Frozensections
in duplicate,and
maternaland fetal reactionswereperformed
At 110 daysof gestation,
Immunohistochemistry.
werecuton a cryoanimalswereeuthanized[Schedule1, U.K. a reagentblank was includedwithineach (5 μπι)offetalpituitaries
Actof 1986]. plate to detectcontaminationby genomic statand thawmountedontoPolysine-coated
Animals(Scientific
Procedures)
and
glandswerecol- Table 1.
Hypothalami pituitary
qPCR probes and primersequences.
lectedfrommothers(sevenC and eightT)
Reference
Product
mRNA
sequence5'-3'
(bp)
primer
Target
and theirfetuses(12 C and 17 T) immedi199
NCBI2009
Forward:
TCCTTCCTGGGCATGGAATC
U39357;
For
semihalved.
and
euthanasia
after
fÃciín
ately
Reverse:
GGGCGCGATGATCTTGATCT
reverse
transcription
polymerase
quantitative
CCTTCCTTCCTGGGCATGGAATCC
Probe(FAMlabeled):
chain reactionstudies,tissueswere frozen
57
CTGGTGCAGCGGGAGAAG
Forward:
KiSS-1
DQ059506;
on dryice and storedat -80°C beforelater
NCBI2009
Reverse:
GCGCAGGCCGAAGGA
Forimmunoand analysis.
mRNAextraction
ACGTGTCCGCCTACA
Probe(FAMlabeled):
from ERa
histochemical
studies,hemipituitaries
66
CCCGGAAGACGTGAATCAGA
Forward:
AY033393;
NCBI2009
fetuses(sevenC and eightT) werefixedin
GTTTGCAAGGAATGCGATGA
Reverse:
CAGCTGGCCACCACTGGCTGC
for24 hr and then
Probe(FAMlabeled):
4% paraformaldehyde
71
etal. 2003
Seminara
TACATCCAGCAGGTCTCGGTG
Forward:
storedin 30% sucroseat4°C untilprocessed. GPR54
Reverse:
ACGTACCAGCGGTCCACACT
Tissuepreparation.While still frozen,
CACGTGTGCCACTCTGACCGCC
Probe(FAMlabeled):
blockswere
and fetalhypothalamic
maternal
10 1October2009
1171number
HealthPerspectives· volume
Environmental
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Bellinghamet al.
anti-ovine
slides(VWR). We washedthe cut sections in a mixtureof Alexafluor488-conjugated withpolyclonal
LHß (AFP69707P,
in goat anti-rabbitimmunoglobulinG (IgG) 1:10,000; Crawfordet al. 2000) for1 hr at
fromeachanimal(n - 8 C, η = 8 Τ) briefly
as detailed
before
saline(PBS)and thesec- and Alexafluor594-conjugatedgoat anti- roomtemperature
processing
phosphate-buffered
immunolocalization
that
in
tionsunderwent
microwave
mouse
both
2%
retrieval
above,
1:1,000
LHß
except
antigen
IgG (Invitrogen,
to unmaskepitopicsites(Leong and Milios NGS). Sectionswerewashed(3x5 min) in was visualized using DAB, to produce a
we immersed PBS beforebeingmountedusingFluorsave brownproduct.Slideswerethenrapidly
1986; Shi et al. 1991). Briefly,
dehyof alcoconcentrations
the slides in 0.1 M sodium citratebuffer mountingmedium [Calbiochem (Merck), dratedin increasing
and heatedthemin a conventional750-W Beeston,UK] andcoverslipped.
hol, mountedusingDPX (RaymondLamb,
kissof
microwave
ovenfor2 χ 5 minas previously
Immunohistochemical
Eastbourne,
UK) and coverslipped.
Pituitary
analysis
withinthe sectionsfromall C and Τ animalswererun
on expression
describedforpituitarytissue(Franceschini peptinconcentrated
at thesametimeand under
et al. 2006). Slideswerethenleftto cool to pituitary.
The studydesigndid notallowcol- foreachantibody
to ensurecomparability.
roomtemperature
for20 min beforebeing lectionoftissuein a mannerthatwouldallow thesameconditions
washed in PBS. We blockedsectionswith visualizationof kisspeptinimmunopositive Negativecontrolsforall immunohistochemias described cal procedureswereincludedand indicated
PBS containing 10% normal goat serum cell bodiesin thehypothalamus
used.
etal. (2006).
and then byFranceschini
(NGS) for1 hrat roomtemperature
specific
bindingofallantibodies
The numberof LHß immunoreactive
rinsedthemin PBS beforeadditionof priFor LHß and ERoc double immunoForkisspeptin
and LHß dou- labeling, we sequentiallyimmunostained cells (browncytoplasmicstaining)withor
maryantibody.
ble immunolabeling,
diaminobenz- withoutERa nuclearimmunolabeling
sectionswereincubated sectionsusingnickel-intensified
(bluethe numberof
in a mixtureof polyclonalkisspeptinanti- idine(NiDAB) anddiaminobenzidine
(DAB). blacknucleus)and similarly
cells(green)that
immunoreactive
bodythatwas raisedagainstbioactiveresidues Briefly,sectionswerewashed in PBS, and kisspeptin
was carriedout as coexpressed
43-52 (kplO) of mouse metastin[1:1,000, microwave
LHß or ERa (red) immunofluantigenretrieval
IFR 145; InstitutNationalde la Recherche detailedabove.Sectionswerethenincubated orescencewerecountedusinga DM4000B
Agronomique (INRA), Nouzilly, France] with3% H2O2 in methanolfor 10 min to microscope(Leica, Milton Keynes,UK).
washed, Imageswerecapturedat 40x magnification
(Richardet al. 2008) and validatedin ovine blockendogenous
activity,
peroxidase
tissue(Franceschini
et al. 2006) and a mono- blockedin 10% NGS in PBS (1 hrat room usinga LeicaDC480 digitalcameraand Leica
at 4°C Qwin software.Slides wereevaluatedsubclonalanti-LHßantibody
and incubatedovernight
(1:10,000,generous temperature),
ERa antibody jectivelybut systematically
by countingthe
giftfromAlan McNeilly) in PBS contain- withmonoclonalanti-human
cellsor doubleof
immunodetectable
in
number
hr
PBS
2%
2%
for
at
4°C.
For
KiSS-1
1:200
72
NGS,
(Dako,
dilution)
ing
containing
and ERocdoubleimmunolabeling,
slideswere NGS. Sectionswerethenwashedand incu- labeledcellsfromthesamethreeareasforeach
sec- pituitary
incubatedfor72 hrat 4°C witha mixture
of batedwithan anti-mousebiotinylated
gland (top, middle,and bottom).
incellnumber
wasno difference
1
hr
Because
there
for
at
anti-KiSS-1
above,
Dako)
(as
1:1,000)
(1:1,000,
polyclonal
ondaryantibody
and monoclonalanti-humanERocantibody roomtemperature,
washedagain,and positive betweenareas,themeannumberofcellsfrom
foreachpituitary
visualizedusinga Vecstatin thethreeareaswascalculated
(Dako UK Ltd,Ely,UK; 1:200) in PBS con- immunostaining
Τ groups.
and
between
C
and
NGS.
After
incubation
with
the
ABC
kit
2%
Laboratories,
(Vector
compared
Peterborough,
taining
All dataarepresented
Statistical
of ERocwasvisualanalyses.
appropriatemixtureof primaryantibodies, UK). Immunolocalization
all
dataanalysis,
sections
werethenwashed(3x5 min)in PBS ized usingNiDAB to producea blue-black as mean± SE. For real-time
and analyzedusing
and incubatedfor1 hr at roomtemperature color.Slideswerethenwashedand incubated datawerelog transformed
two-wayanalysisof variance.For colocalization studies,cell numbersin C and Τ animalswerecomparedusingStudent'si-tests.
A />-valueof less than0.05 was considered
statistically
significant.

Results

{B) ofΤ
{A) and the pituitary
Figure2. MaternalERa mRNAexpression(mean± SE) inthe hypothalamus
affected
to control
sheepwerenotsignificantly
sheep.
byexposureto sewage sludgerelative
1 558

Fetal KiSS-1 and GPR54 mRNA expresof sex on thelevel
sion. Therewas no effect
of mRNA expressionforKiSS-1 or GPR54
in either C or Τ fetuses,so data were
pooled. Figure 1 depictsthe relativelevels
of KiSS-1 mRNA expressionin the hypothalamusand pituitary
glandof theC and Τ
fetuses.HypothalamicKiSS-1 and GPR54
did notdiffer
mRNAexpression
significantly
studbetweentheareasof thehypothalamus
ied. However, Τ fetusesexpressedsigniKiSS-1
ficantly
(p < 0.05) lesshypothalamic
in
mRNA than did C fetuses,particularly
theRos and Cau regions(Figure1A). KiSS-1
lower
wasalsosignificantly
mRNAexpression
glandsofΤ thanof
(j?< 0.05) in thepituitary
C fetuses(FigureIB). Despitethesignificant
on KiSS-1mRNAexpreseffects
oftreatment
wereseenin eitherhyposion,no differences
thalamicor pituitary
gland GPR54 mRNA

HealthPerspectives
10 1October2009 · Environmental
volume1171number
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system
expression(Ros: C, 0.14 ± 0.03; T, 0.14 ± fetalpituitary
glandscomparedwithC fetuses in theΤ relativeto theC animals,expressed
0.02; Mid: C, 0.60 ±0.51; T, 0.23 ± 0.05; (Figure4G). Significantly
(p < 0.01) fewer as boththenumberof cells(Figure4H) and
Cau: C, 0.14 ± 0.07; T, 0.13 ± 0.04; pitui- ERa positivecellswerealso presentwithin thepercentage
ofcolocalizedcells(p < 0.001;
thepituitary
tary:C, 0.28 ± 0.086; T, 0.26 ± 0.06).
41).
glandthatcoexpressed
kisspeptin Figure
Maternal KiSS-1 and GPR54 mRNA
Therewereno significant
differexpression.
encesinmaternal
KiSS-1mRNA
hypothalamic
withtreatment
(Ros:C, 0.77 ± 0.37;
expression
T, 1.46 ± 0.79; Mid: C, 1.64 ± 0.45; T, 1.23 ±
0.76; Cau: C, 0.82 ± 0.39; T, 0.91 ± 0.91). In
thematernal
KiSS-1mRNAexprespituitary,
sionexhibited
a nonsignificant
trend(p - 0.15)
towardlowerexpressionin Τ (0.42 ± 0.61)
relative
to relative
to C (1.76 ± 0.58) animals.
No significant
effects
of treatment
wereseen
on GPR54mRNAexpression
in eithertissue
fromadultewes(Ros: C, 0.33 ± 0.2; T, 0.39
± 0.17; Mid, C, 0.66 ± 0.54; T, 0.27 ± 0.14;
Cau, C, 0.17 ± 0.03; T, 0.38 ± 0.25,pituitary:
C, 0.99 ± 0.75; T, 0.70 ± 0.34).
ERocmRNAexpression.
Figure2 depicts
relative
levelsoî ERa mRNAexpression
in the
and pituitary
hypothalamus
glandof the C
andΤ dams.Τ damsexhibited
a trendtoward
higherEROLmRNA expressionthan did C
dams in all areas of the hypothalamus
and
in thepituitary
glands(Figure2A,B). In the
fetalanimals,exposureto treated
had Figure3. Representativephotomicrographs
of stainingforkisspeptin(A, D) and LHß {Β, Ε), and
pastures
fromcontrol(top)and treated(bottom)animals.Cellsshowing
no effect
on ERctmRNAexpression
in either mergedimages{C, F),infetalpituitaries
colocalization
are stainedyellow(indicatedbyarrows).Bar= 20 pm.(£-/)Quantification
perfieldofview
thehypothalamus
or thepituitary
gland(Ros: ofthemean
cell number
ofcells immunopositive
forbothLHß
[G),themeannumber
LHß-immunopositive
C, 0.041 ± 0.025; T, 0.017 ± 0.003; Mid, C, and
cells(H),and percentageofkisspeptin/LHß
cellsas a proportion
ofthetotal
kisspeptin
immunopositive
0.011 ± 0.003; T, 0.039 ± 0.014; Cau, C, number
ofLHß-immunopositive
cells(I) infetalpituitary
tissuesectionsfromcontrol
andtreatedanimals.
0.11 ± 0.10; T, 0.009 ± 0.002, pituitary:
C, *p < 0.05, and ***p < 0.001, compared withrespective controlvalue.
0.299 ± 0.138; T, 0.246 ± 0.076).
and LH$ colocalization
in the
Kisspeptin
fetalpituitary.Giventhedecreasein KiSS-1
mRNA expressionin the fetalanimals,we
useddual immunohistochemistry
to examine
whether
tosewage-sludge-treated
exposure
pastureshad anyeffect
on theexpression
ofkisspeptinwithinthefetalpituitary
glandsand,if
so,inwhichcells.Figure3 showsrepresentative
ofthestaining
forLHß and kisspepexamples
tinin thepituitary
glandsof C and Τ fetuses
andthemeannumber
ofimmunopositive
cells
observed.
Exposureto sewagesludgewas associatedwitha significant
(p < 0.05) reduction
in thenumber
ofLHß immunopositive
cellsin
thefetalpituitary
gland(Figure3G) and a significant
reduction
in thenumberofcellsdouble labeledforLHß and kisspeptin
(expressed
as thenumberof LHß positivegonadotropes
perfield;
ρ < 0.01; Figure3H) or as a percentof
the
totalnumberof LHß positivecells
age
perfield(p< 0.001; Figure31).

Kisspeptinand ERa colocalization.

was also analyzedrelaKisspeptin
expression
tiveto ERa expression
in thefetalpituitary
ofstainingforkisspeptin
(A, D) and ERa (B, £),and merged
photomicrographs
glands.Figure4 showsrepresentative
images Figure4. Representative
fromcontrol(top)and treated(bottom)
animals.Examplesofcells showof kisspeptin,ERa, and double-labeled images(C, F),infetalpituitaries
perfieldofviewofthemean
immunofluorescence
andthemeannumberof ingcolocalizationare indicatedbyarrows.Bar = 20 pm.(G-l) Quantification
cell number(G),the meankisspeptin/ERoc
cells immunopositive
forbothERa and
ERoc-immunopositive
cellsexpressing
and
ERa
in
the
C
kisspeptin
cells as a proportion
(H),and percentageofkisspeptin/ERa
ofthetotalnumber
kisspeptin
immunopositive
andΤ fetuses.
Τ fetuses
exhibited
significantlyofERa immunopositive
cells (/)infetalpituitary
tissuesectionsfromcontrolandtreatedanimals.
fewer(p < 0.01) ERa positivecellswithinthe *p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001, compared withrespective controlvalue.
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Z//ß and ERa colocalization. Figure 5,
A and B, depicts representative images of
pituitarytissue fromC and Τ fetusesimmunostained for LHß and ERa, and the mean
number of cells expressing LHß or ERa
or coexpressing both antigens is shown in
Figure 5C. Τ fetuseshad significantlyfewer
ERa positive cells (p < 0.01) and LHß/ERa
positive double-labeled cells (j> < 0.005) per
field (Figure 5C). However, the number of
colocalized cells per field,expressedas a proportionof the total numberof ERa immunopositivecells, was similarforC and Τ fetuses
(C, 92 ± 1.7%; T, 88.7 ± 2.8%). As in the
studyof LHß and kisspeptincoexpression,we
observed significantlyfewer(p < 0.01) LHß
immunopositivecells per fieldin Τ fetuses.

examinedin thisexperimentalmodel, kisspeptin signalingis fundamentalto the initiation
of pubertyin rodents(Clarkson and Herbison
2006; Han et al. 2005) and reproductiveactivity in sheep (Clarke et al. 2009; Smith et al.
2008a), and hypothalamicKiSS-1 gene expression duringpubertyis significantly
reduced if
ratsare neonatallyexposed to estrogeniccompounds (Navarro et al. 2009). Interestingly,
decreasein KiSS-1 expresdespitea significant
sion in our exposed fetuses,GPR54 mRNA
expressionwas not affectedin eitherthe hypothalamus or the pituitary gland. Although
regulation of KiSS-1 mRNA expression by
estradiolis widely accepted, hormonal regulation of GPR54 mRNA expressionis not as well
documentedand appearsto be less sensitiveto
steroidfeedback,at least in the pituitarygland
(Richard et al. 2008). Therefore,regulationof
the kisspeptin/GPR54 systemby estrogenic
compounds is likelyto be mediated primarily
via theligandratherthanitsreceptor.Although
it is not possible to determinewhich specific
compounds were responsible for the effects
noted in the Τ fetuses,the findingsof Navarro
et al. (2009) suggestthatit is likelydue to the
activityof estrogenicEDCs known to be present in sewagesludge. Given the criticalorganizationaleventsoccurringin utero,alterationsin
the kisspeptin/GPR54systemcould have longtermdetrimentaleffectson adult reproductive
function,and furtherstudies will be required
to investigate
thispossibility.
The resultsof the presentstudyalso indicate that maternal EDC exposure reduces
fetal pituitaryKiSS-1 mRNA expression as
well as loweringthe proportionof gonadotropes that coexpressedkisspeptinand LHß and
the number of LHß positive gonadotropes.
Althoughthe presentexperimentaldesign did
not allow us to differentiatebetween direct
effectsof EDCs at the level of the pituitary
and indirectcentralactions,the resultsclearly
demonstrate that maternal EDC exposure
could affectfetal intrapituitarymodulation
of LH release. However, not all kisspeptin
positive cells within the pituitarywere also
LHß positive; therefore,the observed reduction in KiSS-1 mRNA expression may also
affect other pituitary cell types, including

somatotropes,lactotropes,and gonadotropes
that specificallysynthesizeFSH. Kisspeptin
function within the pituitary gland, particularly during development, may not be
restrictedto LH releasebecause gonadotropes
are also a critical source of mitogenic and/
or differentiation
(Tilemans et al. 1992) and
antiapoptoticfactors(Melamed et al. 1999).
As with the hypothalamic kisspeptin/
GPR54 system,the pituitarykisspeptinsystem is also sensitiveto endogenous estradiol
(Smith et al. 2008b). The resultsof thisstudy
show, again for the firsttime, that kisspeptin is expressed in pituitary cells that also
express ERa, demonstratingthat there may
be important interactionsbetween kisspeptin and estrogensin the fetalovine pituitary.
Moreover, the number of ERa positivecells,
Discussion
as well as the proportionof cells coexpressing
We have shown forthe firsttime that materERa and kisspeptin,was significantly
reduced
nal exposure to a complex mixtureof chemiin Τ fetuses. Because 92% of ERa-positive
cells are also LHß-positive gonadotropes,this
cals/EDCs, at environmentalconcentrations,
affects
the
fetal
reflectsa significantdisturbanceof the internegatively
kisspeptin/GPR54
neuroendocrinesystem.This exposurereduced
actions among kisspeptin,estrogens,and LH
the expressionof both KiSS-1 mRNA in the
by chemical/EDC exposurein utero.
Our results extend previous work that
hypothalamusand pituitaryof exposed fetuses
and the proportion of kisspeptin immunoreported the presence of kisspeptin and
GPR54 in the adult pituitarygland of the rat
positive pituitary cells that expressed LHß
and ERa. Therefore,our resultsprovide evi(Gutierrez-Pascualet al. 2007; Richard et al
dence of a mechanism through which low2008) and demonstratesforthe firsttime that
KiSS-1 and GPR54 mRNA and kisspeptinare
level, long-termexposure to environmental
EDCs may alter subsequent adult reproducexpressedin the fetalovine pituitary.The exact
tive function (Navarro and Tena-Sempere
role playedby pituitarykisspeptinand its relevance in the regulationof LH secretion(Smith
2008; Navarro et al. 2009).
This studyshowed that fetusesexposed to
et al 2008b) are presentlysubject to discusa mixtureof EDCs throughmaternalcontact
sion. Our resultsindicatethatkisspeptincould
with chemicals presentin sewage sludge have
have paracrine/autocrineactions within the
reduced hypothalamicKiSS-1 mRNA exprespituitarygland, and these have not yet been
characterized.However, based on studiesthat
sion; this effectwas most pronounced in the
have shown kisspeptinto be involved in LH
regionsof the hypothalamusthat encompass
the POA and ARC. In both areas, kisspeprelease in the presence of GnRH (Gutierreztin cells coexpressERa (Smith et al. 2005b)
Pascual et al. 2007; Navarro et al. 2005), it
and in the ARC, kisspeptinimmunopositive
has been suggestedthat kisspeptinmightact
cells have been implicatedin mediatingestroin the pituitary,in synergywith GnRH (and
estradiol),as an endocrine/autocrine/paracrine
gen negative feedback onto GnRH neurons
(Franceschini et al. 2006). Therefore, EDC
signal to modulate hormone secretionsfrom
the anteriorpituitary(Richardet al. 2009).
exposure may disturb estrogenfeedback systems within the hypothalamus, which may
The late prenatal and early postnatal
have consequencesin laterlife(e.g., the timing
developmentalstagesare particularlysensitive
of puberty). Although this has not yet been
periodsof braindevelopmentwithinitiationof
(Rhees et al.
sexuallydimorphiccharacteristic«
1990). It is thereforeperhaps not surprising
thatexposureto exogenouschemicals/EDCsin
sewagesludge (Céspedes et al. 2008; Lind et al.
2009; Petrovicet al. 2002; Reddy et al. 2005)
during this period has the potential to alter
the kisspeptin/GPR54systemsand thus affect
adult reproductive
function.Under the present
studyconditions,the tissuelevelsof individual
EDCs are modest (Rhind et al. 2002), so the
of ERa (blue-black)and LHß(brown)doubleimmunohistoFigure5. Representative
photomicrographs
effects
seen must be due to combinations of
infetalpituitaries
fromcontrol(A) and treated(B) animals.Colocalizedcells are indicatedby
chemistry
small
of many different
environmenamounts
=
bar
20
Quantification
view
field
of
of
the
mean
of
and
immunoarrows;
pm.(0
per
LHß,ERa,
LHß/ERa
tal chemicals(Willingham2004). Interestingly,
tissuesectionsfromcontrolandtreatedanimals.
positivecellsinfetalpituitary
the adult female sheep, through which the
*p< 0.05 compared with respective controlvalue.
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